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.aatlisiaisosla sad • hie County Com.
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pameanee ofthe call of the Chairman. theWhig
and Astiassuelo County Committee of Correspond-
eau outat the Coen Hones The following resole-
d=wuadapted, to

.Euelued, That the Whig and Aatintasonle foram
'Ake seven' Election' Districtsof Allegheny. Connth
booted are hereby regarded to meet at than weal
plates Mtbokting elude's%on Saturday, the today
of Jaw eat, thee and there toelect twe delegate. to
-the Convention to be held at the Conn Henn,
• eaW ay thesib day of, June.at 11deloet.,a

thdd maims to maks the anal *ad newton
De for the ensuing October Eleetions,std
'al.* b t See delegate. to represent the County
la theEt Convention,to be held in the city ofPhila-

.. deWa, on Wednesday,the 19M day of/erne.*
The primary meetings in the Townships to be hel d

between Me boa el two and See o'clock, (except

PRO andtheme inUteWards andRoroughs betweenthe
Manapemenatul nine &clock. P. bl.

A. IMAMS, Matson.
Jae. E.Pugs,
ALex. FILOILLI24SCOSt•Ii..Tue. Prula. '

• Pittsburgh,Aptlllo.lB..th.

FITSEE GP= PAGE FUR LAYZIAL MATTERS
'MEG RAPRIC TOWS, ha.

Hem Warns Faawstia, Ammiree Chia,rle
d'AffairestoDeriamrk, 'ailed from Bustaa7-ola
Inset May, in the steam ship America. He ms
aecoMpaaied . by Mr. 0. 0. Gregg and Mr. Haig,
frmh ofthiscity.

The New York and Erie Railroad Companyand
the Ene and NorthEut Railroad Company have
masted into the following arrangements. The
Erie and North" Root Company are to lay their
track the lame VadSOCll2O.Now York and Erie,
and have itfinished by the time the latter are ready
toconnect, or soonerif they .plea,, tngether with
the sienarei7depot and Water. nations. The New
York Companyare tostock ihe road fora period of
eight years--that is, they are tohive the exclusive
right of running their cars thereon duringsaid time
—wed in ernsideretiou ofthis privilege are to pay
the Erie and North Dun Company eight per cant

per Unita Oa the total cost of Constructionand re-
pairs. Thisamiiiint isnmananteed, whether the
road CILIA ItOr nat.--lf it Mee MOOS/ thee e:pro
raw dividend of the orergnist is to be declared in
(swan(bah eomPuills, itemealing.to'. the -amount
of their innotments. yln.Dierre.York Company,
taw their separate ebertar",irre',hotind to tenni-
rate atDunkirk, but under the • General Railroad
Lawof New York, enacted at the recent session
ofher Intgislature,the privilege is open to orpit-

Dea Company to extend from that terminusto the
• Penusylvania line. They have already areilved
.thermelvos of this privilege, and a line is now be-
ing surveyed and located toconnect with the 'Erie
and &nth Eau line. The entire line betweenthe
city of New Yorkand the Harbor of Erie is to be
completedand the cant tanning by the month of
June, 1851, about thirteen months from this time.
A daily line of magnificent steamers will then be
formed** run inconnection between Mat put and

A 4iiect railroad-route Is thus secured between
Erie and the city of New xork, and when this Erie
people connect with our Western road at En=

by. railroad, we shall have a continuous
Eakrold from Pittsburgh to New York, by way of
Erie, and the New Yorkroad.

A PLergrour.—The members of the.Working•
tects!sCongreu,"ofthis city,have adopted and pub-

' liaised a "Plethora of PrinciPlu," as follow.
"Faxt—The fete that • man a bodn,is evidence

that he bas a tight to lite and a share of its enjoy.
manta,and any system of sand sty or government
watch depriveshim of theta, Is false.

Tone wit' be none todispute this to this corms
try, except the southernMarch:afre, who seem to

look upon dupe*?African u romething leasthan
a man. Bet, withW 4 exception, there will be oo
ex st, of any party, to gainsay,the position of this
principle of the platform.

...levied—All material wealth Is produced by irt•
bur—paysical and menial'--ind the labor...build
enjoy the full Inducthie induatry,snd anysystem
of society°, government which deprives him of
thud, Naha"

This. afro a Into and universally acknowledg.
axiom, with the exception in tetrad to southern
slavery noticed above.
'Third—Man who live upon the vice and tenor•

ante of the people, shined not be denounced, but
-ems and ignonnut should be removed, and all
men turnedout tohonest T

We do trotagree withthe first member of this
sentenee. Menwho Lee 14011 the •oe and Igno-
rance of the people 'ere the worst members of so-

• elery, not only on sum:octet of Melt own rammes.
but because they fetter andpromote* theevils from

. • which theygam a hvelDood. They ,boold there-
fore be denounced and bold op to reprobation on.
tit they adopt a more honest mode of liveli-
hood. Nonawill dispute that vice and ignorance

• ought to be removed, and all men pursues an boo
eatWines fora livelihood. Ifthey do this they
will have to fender in one form oranother. •

"Fourth—As the workineinen compose thegreat
mess of the population of the country, they should
control its kgisietion."

The workingmen abould have their fall share
In the legislation of the country—nothing more.—
This rights ofall should be regarded, and it nimir
can be justto disregard the 'infect!'any, bowery.

or mach in the minordy. Equal privileges to at,
lr wand Whig doctrlne,and is at the foundation

,of all true Repnblican Governmeet.
"Ffib—Prominent among charms which the
rumple stould demand, sie thefallen:Ma,
-Ist—A general iurorpornewo tom wil.ch will

enable avaritinemen to ste.oniato and become
• - theirOlin etapteyeIs;

lied-Tire boatestrad of the family should be ex
• erupt Oozeexecution end mad,: .ocienable; bet

dishooest debtor. I b rule not be permitted to es-cape uml.bmeni;
3d—The*Publie.Lurls shoot& be given, in limited

quantities, to actual sutlers, and under no ch.
comoanees should they be permitted to go into
the hands of sr•ecolatens.

• tb.—All °Seen, lealstagve, exemaive, and
• judicial, should be elected by the votes of the

• I=Tie." .

Of thede feue meat:ores, which theilWorking-
. ma's dospess demand, thefrit is one whichhas

always been advocated by the Wbig party and
press, and as Mrenuotisly append by the Demo-

. cram. The LOCOrJeO3 have made a greet bug.
bear ,out of eorporations,—s soulless monster.
withwhich they have frightened the ignorant.—
We rejoiturto find that the Workingmen of Pitts-
burgh have sense enough to eskulati the value to
themselves of the power of ageoclatkin under the
pemeettett of incorporation. This is a great ad
vanetowardsrational views affecting labor and
capitol. -

Theaecoad measurewill be generally aeljulet-
eta Is, ender pullet reatrietioar. Eight or nine
,6:ies have already adopted cone mode of pro
Meting.homestead, and we expect to see It be.

6oxne gametal.. New York Ind Ohio have both
adopted the manure, during the last winter, and
PollthYilllnta i which like her Conestoga Wagons•
alarms 'noses stow bet sure, will follow salt In

lA, to giving away the public lands to actual
settler% there ie a greatlatitude of opinion. Some
year dir two afftherth expressed oar anilingness to
see the mautire 'tried, though we did not, and
sail do sofruitlediaie the benificenteffects malt.
log (teat it,which some do. We believe Its trial
wool prove Ls i'ettlity, as a seal bead 's to tt,
poor, yet,as we may be toletateo, and are mtiling
that every Mom whowishes to mute permanently
on •plena of government land, shell be present.
ad welta Am des] Mr it.

As to the last meanie, there is no longer room
10 dispute Inthis Stale. We elect about every ef .
leer, from • .00131•11:110 to Governor—or will,a.
tar tho amendment to the Constitution is adopted
by thepeople, next WI,as it moot untimely wit

Thai, open • !wriest 0, the platform of the
Itrorktaginee's Congress, we see nothing of tow
pottasee to object to, and nothing bat !what they
east oblate is the Whig puty, and order the sloe.
ons 7inigbanner.

Innoticing the Brady's Bend Iron 'Warta, yes-
terday. we erred in writingthat the Company paid
out 1125,01)0 quarterly—we should have written
°went quarterly," or e50,1200 per quarter.

Tosscao.—Horsce Greeley is down on the lavers
ofTobacco. He says thetobacco enamrs.
erL—oot indeed necessarily and inevitably, but
naturallyand asually--s blackguard ; that chewing
oi cooking obviously tends to blackguardiam.
COld.cotnfort this.

Cabo Conforwieu—A loam from a a:limber of
ago of itniCelifornia emigrant companies, whleb
not sines went from Cincinvati to New Or.
Mum, boinp information, says the °mu, that
when the company reached that city they &on,
ered that the emanation or the Mbar' was Cobs,
samosa of Calikrnia. Upon this denonamoat
samba or the members withdrew, uthey did not
"feel disposed to torn bripedr."

; - • ammo', Miy 3d, 1550. I
Teams. M. liererz„; Egq.,—.s(er--The under-

signed, yourWhig ;kilkow anus of Allegheny
County, taking a deep and anions Unrest in the
selection ofa candidata to be aupporkB as • rep'

resentative in Coupons from this district, and de.

siren that, to such selection, the people and the

party should secure the service. of one who
would duly end (ally represent them on the great
question witch uowegitate the country, and up-

on which their interests aid prosperity depend;
embracing the protection to American labor, by a
change of ilter present miens tafir, the enlarge.

meetand security of domestiC commerce and tea.

Tel by a astern of river, lake, and harbor navi-
gation improvement, and the security .1rum if:s-
ant:mu TOILLnunernmaking theirhomes
in the vast new territory over which our emu
mon flag is spreading—haviog the utmost nand.
deucelathe someineu of your views an these sets
jects, and yourcoincidence in opinion with the
great man of our fellow citizens inrelation to
them, and relying on your well known abilities
and integrityof charanter,we ask leave to present
yourname to the nocaderation of the Whig and
-Antimasonic convention the nominatioa u a can-
didate for Canines at the nezt October election.
lames H. Cooper, Beet. P. Bekewell,
John Fleming, Wm. S. Lovely,
C. Fleming, - Mania Jones,'
M. Elodianson ; T W. Shaw,.
Ina. a !Iliad, W. Monkey.
H. L. Slits, l J.l. Rouen,
8 Weshcrigton, Minot Holmes,
Wade Hampton, John Fullerton,
James P. Tanner, Wu F,erming,
Wm. McFarland, Wm. Stewart,
N. Osumi Murphy, Wm. Elebbaum,
Omega Ogden, ' Joseph Bowman,
Join D. Wick. Jacob Forsyth,
Joni Atwell, Jacob Weaver, Jr.,
H. L. Hiriguralt, We.. C. Miller, .
Trouts B.COM; Geo. H Thurston,
W 43 Johnston John Reerhat
Wm Stevenson lileh'd P.M, (Snowden ip
W H Hampton isue King
Henry Richardson T J It Mehlallen
W F.Willock H. Tuner
5 D Herron FT Nan
John B McFadden Gabriel Adams
Richard Bard Alfred W Marks
D T Horgan Jacob Z•eler (Elisabeth
/MOS 11l Breading Joseph McCabe'
James 8 Huge John0 Davis
John Parker& Co P M Davis
5 F Von %Debora • Wen M Darliegton

' Samuel W Oukey John Holmes, (Snowden
Joseph Eichnem David C Hubs
Hugh Robertson lease Philip'. ;
JamesMBingham hi W peen

1 h 1 Friedman Michael O'Hara
Joan ti Peebles John T Lein
Samuel Spencer Wm H Shinn
8 B. Johogron Hairy W -Williams
W M Wilson ' H Childs eit Co
Henry Hays Thos NI Day •
Jam Stevenson John Mecukey

' Wm 9 Harris W Bageley
Cook dcHarris James W Woodwe3
Saul MoMaster Eli Edmunson
Henry McCormick F. Kahn
',he Thompson 5 Stoner
Eder Heselion JohnSneer, (Pine Ck
Thomas Scott John IHenderson
Geo Moore Wm / Howard
8 N Wickersham ItD Thompson
Joseph Jordan &adman ;Laney
G B Hammy c W Robb
J •huW McFadden C Yeager
Jobe Ligget Wm C Friend
James Daln A Mclardy
John B Livingston W Bateman
J 0 Bidwell Allen Kramer
Taw Hervey Henry Wedi
W W Wallace Geo Breed
A Bradly Charles Brewer .
Richard Floyd : Robert Mackey
Mathew Lawton W H Ma-key

1Bobt biome T WPanda
a alb.a...Wait Jouh cd•ogg
I wawa Andrei/ Leech, Jr
debt Weight Wm Bell
Wm Cham Amen Bidwell
Jame, Townley • C Canis
Z Chafee Wm Wilma
Morgan Robertson ' John Stewart
Wm K Bairn Jacob Gebbart

: Jamas Lippincott Wm Forsyth
' Hid A Sct:. • John0 McMillan
John F Perry : T M Collingwood
ICarothers • H Ckedter
Lewis Hutchinson W Word
Jame. TS McCord -A Short
I B Irwin Wm HSemple
Jos Ci Muslin Robert Palmer
5 D Williams Thes A Rowley
Wm McCully Jos T Marks
Joann Hanna A T A ger
W Palmer H 8 Lemon
Wen E Hut T ItPlena
John Bissell . Robt H Marshall
Sarni HMarks,(Robaudn John Mamba% Jr
Willard Leonard Wm Douglas
Robert Robb LALleareeton
Robert Henderson Alex McCoy
IB Osnard I Ealuxernalar
Henry Stkrling tkureopmer omen
WexAlgeo, Ir Jone_ph Woodwell
B. C Steelton A.ll Heed&
Tim McFadden John la Curtis
A B Curling Henry Johnscn
Henry P.Schwartz, Henry Irwin,
E Hebrew's. H.Campbell,
Alexander Moore, H.Dehaven,
Money A. White, Henry Hannan,
M. Mowry, L. It.Lill<INT.
D. A. Cow, A. B. Led.,
.00.. Won, JohnPrim,
G B. Hemmer John McNeil,
John Hitched, Jacob Geyer,
Florence Kramer, John H. Stewart,
John Dean, A. Cameron,
John Brown, Jr., I. N. Frasier,
Jobe Thompenti, Jain Irwin, Jr
A. M. Marshall, JohnSierra,
Robert Campbell, Robert H.Davis, ~..,,

C. Beringer, John D Clambers,
Wm. 131911,11, Hugh Forester,'`' ;
Jobe Olean, James B. Dalsettl,
IrmoPorter, Robert L. Marina.,
James Taney, Alexander Hays,
3.11. P. Huns, A. Lamont,
Win. Marten, William W. Ball,
Josiah Keg, William Boyd,
Peter Baas, . Gauge H. Smith,
John Blair, • Cantu Avery,

Jog Lindsay, • i.e. K. Kennedy,

Prrnerritau,lltay4, IE6O.
Gessiesten—Your letter of the 3d instant luts

heels received, &Siting Ica,. to present my name to
the consideration of the Whigand Antimasonis
CJIIVLIViun, for nominaricm as a candidate for Coo--
greet, at the next Oetoher'e'ection.
lagiee with you,lhat it is important to the people

arid tLe party, io secure the services ofacme one
who woold duly and fairty represent them on the
Beat questions whichnow agitatethe country, and
upon which their interests and prosperity depend;
but 1much fear that the undue partialityoffriends
has led them to place an over estimate upon my
capacity and fitnessfor the proper discharge deo
important • trust.

'My businessavocations forthe last ten years,have
removed me ins peat degree from the sphere of

and although a somewhat attentive obser-
ver of passing events, I am aware thereare many
conceited With the party whoseknowle3ge ofyour
interests would render them much mores lining cep-
resensuives than I can hopes to be. I yield to no
One, however, in attachment to the great principles
of the party, and if it shall be thought thatmy hum-
ble abilities cart berendered available Insustain-
ing them lo the National Legislature, ! feel bound
toplace menuat your disposal.

Yourallasioa to the protection of American in-
diatry, the "improvement of rivers and harbors,"
and "to free itistitutiou," makes it proper for me
to bestow upon. these topics a passing notice.

Ibelieve that a system of revenue duties, di*
crimlnating 16favor of American labor, is Indis-
pensable to itsadequate protection; and that, with
cot it, the labor of this country, and particularly
those branches copped inmechanical and manufac-
turing pursuito, will, ultimately,and that at no dia.
rant day, be degraped to the level of the European
standard. I believe, moreover, that the revenue
system of 1816, which discruninates in favor of
revenue, without respect to, or ether ageSes la-
bor, exhibitsa want of that fraternal regard which
is the paramount duty of all governments to ex-
tend tether citizens; and most especially to the
tailing millions whose labor is their only capital,
and while patient industry is the only source from
which the.whole wealth of .the country is de-

rived.
Ibelievethat it isasfully withinthis power of Con.

grew, under the provisions of the Constitution, to
promote and protect our internal,u our foreign and
coastwise commerce; and to that end it fa as much
its duty to make appropriations for the improve-
ment of rivers and harbors of the interior, nofor
the harbors of the onset. I find nothing in the
constitution, designed to Ibolt its benefcieoce to
particular localities;and the idea of the strict con.
suuctionists, that the already immense and rapidly
increasing commerce of our inland eras 20d riv-
ers, is beyond thefostering power of the Legisla.
tore, because the waters upon which it floats are
notdaily mingled with the ocean, 1regard as &pal-
pable abondity.

1 look upon slavery as a moral and politicalevil
of thegreatest magnitude, withering is its influen-
cesboth upon the North and the South. Where
the compromise, at the Congitution Ince placed
il, Ifhould be content to bearit, but should regard
myselfas faLse to every impulse of my oats. in
consenting to its emulsion over one acre of terri-
tory now free.

Iam, gentlemen, very respectfully
Your friend and fellow citizen,

THOMAS U. HOWE.
There were L6757 emigrants arrived at New

Yo in April just pain—a falling offof 5,569 from
same mown in 1149.

Coerespoudenn of the PittsburghGazette.
Wununaron, May 2, 1550.

• mammoth land elide...Wow Seward
fell among thieves, sad oras aa.t lett
for' dead by alas way elde-.Conagro-

. =leo Committee...TO* Printing.
Judge Douglass contrived to poen his Illinois

Land Billthroughthe Senate, to day. This is a
very important measure, one of the most so now
before Congress. It is nothing Mare nor less than
to grant to t he State of Illinois, in trust for the con-
structionalter Central Rail Road, each alternate
section for a apace of six miles wide on each side
of the mad, and four hundred miles long. The
partietdar number ofacres is mated at 1X3,000.

' It Lproposed to raise the price ofeachsection re-
making to the Government to two dollars and a

halfper acre, thus setting up the specious butanti-
quated plea, that the..half which ,is leftwill be just
as saleable as the whole. The line of theroad
willextend from Cairo through the Grand Prairie
to the north line of the State, a pretty hard country,

as 11. can testify, and one in which wild Govern-
ment lands are not, and are not likely tube particu-
larly valuable. !deny arromdments were proposal,
some of them offered with the bonafide purpose of
improving it, but moat of them intendedand calcu-
lated to override the measure with incongruous
and objectionable provisos.

One of theformer classwas the proposition urged
by Mr. King, of Alabama, and Mr. Clay, for the
assignment of a very large quantity of land in the
States of Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, and
Kentucky, in aid of the CODIIIIIICUOIt 'of the con-
templated. road between the Ohio river, from a
point oppoarte Cairo, to Mobilo Bay. Mr. Kiog
said, with much troth and force, that this was in
fact a continuation of the Illinois road, and the
whole together might be considered the muse
work.

The argument over this bill motioned four days
or more, and covered the whole question of the dis-
positionof the public lands, and the rights of the
respective States in connection therewith. Tee
end ofthe discussion and proceedings was the pas-
sage of the bill this afternoon, as proposed by Mr.
Douglus,and without any amendments whatever.
Thisresult would seem to be an indication of the
opinion of the §enate, that the public lands should
he given away to the States within which they lie
asfut as they may require them (or purposes of
internal improvement. I have not'examined the
trete, and cannot say bowler It may be looked up.
on as a decisive expression of such an opinion, but,
however that may be, I .think there is no reason to
apprehend that the Heine will sanction it. Here
the claims of the old States to en equal pro rata
distribution of the advantages resulting from the
ownership of these lands by the General Govern.
meat, wilt more vigorously mainumed than it
has been the House. You readers are aware
that Mr. liempton has more than once urged upon
that numbly theclaims of Pennsylvania toa share
in the public land, and has as often endeavored to

procure a practical regulation of it, in the shape of
theippropriation of the proceeda of the talesof a

given quantity of this vast domain, for the prose-
cution of three of the greatest of the uncompleted
Stale works. In this state of things the question
becomes a very pertinent one, why h. not Penn-
ill/waist as good• right ton portion ofthe National
property for the advancement of her public works
as Illinois bas? I think it probable that no bill
upon the subject will pus at this teatime But
should u, I shall only haveto say that the land will
be sliding off in great slices.

The Senate has spent the greater part of two
days in debating the nomination ofa gentleman
by the name of Comore or Waltore, or poesibly,
Woolly, who has been ma in by the President
fain:llllW of Wisconaht, in place, Ipresume, of
some Democratic martyr to principle. The debate
upoISthis ease was rendered peculiarly interesting,
because Foote availed himielf of theoccasion to

attempt theenforcement of the threat blurted out
by him the other day, thatall nominations infavour
of which the influence of Mr. Seward had been
exteticled, should be thrown out in case his powers
could effect that mull. Walker, a renegade Vir-
ginity, who bee wormed himself into Senate from
Wisconsin, by some means,denounced the nornina-
tionlin an elaborate assault upon the Senator from
Nevi' York, and the policy Of the President and
Cabinet, in regard to the local appointments of
Wisconsin. He charged, I' believe, that Mr. Se-
ward dispensed the patronage due to that State,
through General RM.. King, ofblilwaukie. Here-
upon, Foote, with his colleague, Davis, and a few
MOTS wonhies of the same calibre and virulence of
feeling, fell cp. Mr. Seward like the unlnclry
traveller who fell among thieves, ha was beaten
and rudely entreated, and had hefallen,. itwas sap.
parent there would have been no good Samaritan
to bind up his wounds. Buthe did not fall ;on the
exiletry, he made so vigorous a defence that he
was enabled to prostrate some, ess of his adversari
.and roll them into the ditch bribe way side, where
he left them weltering in the fetid stream of their
own scurrilousand insolent vituperation. He took
_.o.cession to gore Butler, of South Caroline, by tel.
liug.thern that in the exercise of the several benev-
olence of bin disposition, be had recommended and
been the means of appointing to office certain of
the chivalrous sons of South Carolina. Had the
Judge swellowed a dose of red pepper and canthar.
idea he could nothave been more fearfully sena-
te:), His eye flashed with indignant excitement,

heabook his bushy white locks az a war horse
shake= hismane at the sound of the trumpet. He
reared openhis hind legs and pawed theair in the
fury ofhis wrath. But he mule lets than nothing
thereby. The battle was raginget its highest, when
the Senateadjourned yesterday afternoon. But the

chisel/ slept epos it, and came down to there.
gimp of prudence and common sense. Mier a
long suPplemented debate, to shay, the outside world
was astonished at hearing that therampageous and
canumkerous Mr. Foote bad been caned in and
=weltered without stipulating for the honors of
war. The nomination passed without evena di-

It is understood that the proceediege of tie
“Comprocuse.Comminee," as it Is called, are not
retarded by the ihsenceefhalf its members. The
remaining halfare going on to act upon the pro.
gramme left behiod by their colleegues, and the
business of compromitivg- is as genie as if Ss-
baker's dozen ofgood men and true teem still in
their Oases. The three bills have been agreed
upon, ana the dubbing touches will be given them
to morrowla aregular meeting of the Committee.
The report of the majority, withthese three bills,
will be given inearly next week, and will mark
no epoch in the prevailing epidernio ofthe slavery
excitement. The mutative, consisting of mum.
Cooper do Phelps, will also make a report agreeing
withthe majority, upon the serenity ofsome
doe by.Congress, togive effect to the constitution.
al requirement relative to fugitive slaves, but die.
seating upon other points. The gut bill will pro-
vide for the admission of California, the erection
of tentiorial governments without slavery restrie-
tioo, and the payment often or twelve millions oi
dollars to Texas as a donation to her In professed
eansideration for theabandonment of claims to ter.

dim nerve oftbe thirty-fourtts parallel of latitude,
—claims whicham as utterly unfounded art they
would be if preferred against a put of the State of
Pennsylvania. Bill No. 9 prepuce to amend the
provisions of the Act of 1793, relative to the cap.
tare and return to their masters of slaves who
may be detected in the act of melting aforbidden
liberty in a free country. The last bill cantatas a
eatisfactini clause for the abolition of the slave
trade in this District.

Mr. Seward is of opinion that this arrange.
ment may pass the Senate, but not until after
• very velum and protracted struggle. The
majority, be thinks, will be very mill, Indeed,
and the effect of the debate which must take
plane upon' it in the Sinus will ne sub
as greatly In diminish the chance ofa sufficient
number of Northern men in the Noose going for
it to secure Its emcees there. But noses are
said to have been *ready counted In that assem-
bly, and therrei aft 'is, the dluovery that twenty.
Ave Northern Democrats, with Mr. Levitt, or
Philodelphis, ate prepared to sanction the scheme.
I indigo to the belief that it will prevail, in both
Mouses, but I confess that Ihave little confidence
in anymaf: opinion of the probability of any
perfectlya factory settlement of this distressing

eon rovetsf. Lot `littrust to time for that, tile
great paelfkiator. The policy of the President;
marked as It Is by the simple good serum which

makes no spats to "proud philosophy" for gel.

dance when the path ofduty Is sufficiently plain
withoutit, is Gamed expressly to avoid the very
dangers tballidr. Clay seems anxious to anemia•

ter, perhaps !Meuse he is confident tibia capaci-
ty to overcome them. I fear thatexperience will
demonstrate that he Is mistaken.

John Wentworth is preps?'ng to come down
upon old FatherRitchie, with his beat/lest guns.

The Committee to examine into the lanes and
corruption' alleged to exist in respect to the
prinuog of Congreas;ll a pretty good one, and
will do all they can to getthe loots dearly out be.
fors the House and the public. Cs report will be
a vied expasnre of a most unprincipled conspir-
acy to somas Ike pooteat mode of dotai the

printing. Spacial attention will be paid to an in•
quill 'into the why arid the wherefore of thepay-
meat or 82,500 to flitches and Burke for printing
and stitching ten thousand copies ofa little pamph-
let of 181 pages, apiece of work wo.th, according
to Me. Hall, some five or six hoods d dollars.

An estimate has been made of the difference
between the coat of examines the printing ofthis
Congress, under the existieg legal contract, and
what it trrould be in the event cf the women of
the plot ro restore the old plan of employing the
political pen to do it for them. The differeoce to
stated to be over half nmil:ion of dollars to fermi
of the eoutzect aystem. It is estimated thatunder
the reso!otiod requiring all extra copies of docu•
meats to be hound, SOO,OOO !volumes have been
already ordered, and thatbeGne the third ofMarch
next, the number will reach one million and •

hale So vast on amount of printing wa• never
authorised before, and Ihope never willbe again.

It is said thateven the work of binding tacre
documents, has been secured to the benefit orthe
proprietor• 01 the Union. The cost of this orb,
at the prescribed rate of twelve and a half cents
per volume, will be $187,000, and the profits
must be large. A• the work of binding sad de..
livering is now going on, five gears will be to
guired to complete it, and place all the books in
the hands of the members entitled toreceive them

It is perlinent to mention that the nominal par.
to the contrast, have drawn very little pay so

lar,bccsote theyhave been confident of the pauage
of Borelso d's resolution restoring theold price sod
style of mesaurini-the work. Wentwonh's resti-
tution will hareemeffect to dampen their hopes.
Under the old plan of doing Mingo, the printing
and binding ata single document, u ordered by
he HOUlie and Senate at their bonbon, ammld eoa
more Mao 5200,000, and the profit mould be a
tout $140,000. Can any thlog alFord atrorge
proof of the necessity of immediate reSurmationl
Ihave several other topics of interest checked

upon my memorandum for to night, but the kngth
of the preceding observations render It neccusry
for mu t brirg them to a close. Junius.

WAsulmarom, May 3.
BentonandFoote'sConetedttee-Ite turn.
tagnena -Contumaeyot the Illonth.
era men-Censne Billand the Public
Bastness-Oarly's °plutons oritevard,
Johnson's Opinions.
The witnesses before the committee apppointed

o investigate the distorbsoce produced in the Se.
nate by Foote and Benton, on the 17th April lose
were 'mused yesterday, at the very unconcerned
and Indiffgrentmanner in which the investigation
woe proceeded with'by all but those two Senators
themselves. It was obvious that the committee
had Said itself out for a week or two's labor. Most
of them were quietly nradiog news papera. Ben.
ton and Foote, however, were seated at separate
tables, arid have not yet committed any assault
upon one another, or upon any of the witnesses,.
The pistol with which Foote had designedto oper-
ate upon Benton was produced in precisely the
state in which it mistaken from him Itwas • form.
dable weapon, one of C,li'sfineshooters, with a
revolving chimber. AU shebarn!. were loaded
wick Aril. This is a serious circumstance, and
seems to render it at least probable that it wag
Poole's Intentionto do what Capt. &carom', bill
goticonld not do, to wit, make ■ finish of Old
Bullion.

The committee of the Sedate recently sent to
South Carotins, on s melgocholy errand, hat re'
turned, wit the exceptionofMr. riainson, who
hag proceeded to Naar York to visit ■ sick ton at

bolus. Thera is very little room to hope for the
young man's recovery. and the bereavementof the
fatter will he the udder, Ix:estate he is the only
win left hum ildr. D:CSL111110C1 is expected toreturn
au Tuesday.

There is tome doubt, as I havebe Intimated.
about the action of Dawns and Muon, on the
committee ofoom premlle,and more asto what their
course will be idler the report shall be made to the
Senate. It Is believed by tome of the southern
men ifs emselves,thet these and tome few other
Sencon,co-operatiog withfifleenth twentymoth.
ern members of the Home, will refuse to aid in
the passes., of the bill for adualting Calder ale
the proposed conditions of the erection Cl teeeito.
nal governments, and the settlement of theTutu
boundary claim, I have never believed that titer
would ever unite withthe moderadoea cf their
own section in rapport of that scheme. There is
• prospect even yet, t hat their impreettuble
cam wit work together with • certain better feel-
ing as the north for good, Is seeking to oppose
C•bfornia on any terms. Ithink the former will aid
the northernanti slavery:man to defeat the 'mere
matron compromise plan of the committee In the
House, attar it shall pun the Senate; and that
nen • bill for the separate, unconditional admire
sloe of that State toll pas., and being sent to the
Senate moat pass there alw, tor the majority for
that- a:meson is well known to be nearly two tbird.
of that body.

The Ilouse has not yet concluded the Census
Bill. It itastonishing with what perinatal the
details of this measure are contested, and the fact
thatit I..aoared to linger in committee mr longed'.
ter the debate has closed upon it, at this late period
of theaeoron,ia a proof, taken* in connection with
the fact that the House still take. cue to' adjourn
at a very early hoar, and to meet at a late one,
that thatassembly cares very little about the pro-
(rein of the public baßieess. What a reflection
should it be to Itsmembers, that we are now en-
ured upon the sixth mouth of the unionand ha,
106.10,4 measure of general legislation has yet
been pursed, and that, the bill far the collection of
the revenue, a matter of form and of course. UP.
derithis state of thaw, ft begins lobe admitted that
nothing can be expected from Congress at this
'anion, beyond the settlement of the slavery
question and the *sage of the leading appnthri
arms bills, neither of which, I regret to wry,are
considered at all certain.

The committee on the Galphinclaim are prepa-
ring theirreport span the evidence taker,. The
majority will report thefacts and an opinion favor.
able to the motives of all parties concerned in the
proceedings, bet It is reported that Mr. Disney to
by no means of that mind, and will make a minor-
ity report' in which, perhaps, other members of
the committee will joinhim.

There Is a pleasant story is circulation, that Mr.
[gayly, of the Way. and Means, sillasked by the
Attorney General, in a friendly manner, what he,
Bayly, thoughtof his official opinion. The reply
woe, "that depend., Beverly, upon what you
speak of If you mean the opinion in favor of the
payment to Commodore Baron, of my State, of
$3l 000ad unrest on an rid claim, dada; bask to

the revolution, I am with you, and all Virginia Is
the came; bat if yourefer to the °alphas opinion,
and the $132,000, there •yoe must excise me. I
am afraid you will have to go to Georgiafor your
backing in that ease." Jams.

lIARRISBIIIIAII. •
Correspondenceof the Pirtsbanththrum.

Harunsurias, M.y 3rd, MO
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Dazzle, from the

Committee oa Finance, reported the General Ap•
prepriation MU, with amendments.

SeveralHouse amendment. to Senate Bills
wars taken op and dap:medal. .

Mr. Streeter moved to proceed to the consider.
'lion of the General Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Helpstilled for the orders Oldie day.
The Speaker announced that the drat business

in order would ha the third reading and consider.
anonof the Apportionment HiU.

On motion of Mr. Stine, the Senate teat:lived It.
salfinto Committee of the Whole, for the porpuse
ofamending the bill, so at to give Lancaster Ave
member', instead of(oar, and York two, instead of
three, whichwas woad to.

Uponthe adoption ante amendment, the yeas
and nays were required hykr. Forsyth. and Ma.
Danie, sod PM a, E. 4101011, to wit:

Yaws—Menus. Brooke, Orabb, Crmoinghsm,
Darsie, Frisk, Hulett, Konigmacher, Lawman
Malone, Mathias, Sadler, Balkey, Savery, Bane,
Walser, Best, Speaker-16.

NAT.—Mesas. Brevity, Dram, Fettles, For-
syth, Fraley, Fulton, Bogus, Ives, Jones, &Fess.
On, Mublenbare, Packez,Stilmer, Sterrett, Street-
er-15.

So the question was determined in the affirms.

(In justice to Mr. Guernsey, it Is properto state

that he had kindly contented to pair off upon the
A pportioomentfitli, with Mr. Bmr, who was coo.
fined to his chetober by severe (deem.)

Mr. Packer Moved that the Senateresoled Baal

Intoa Committee of the Whole, for the purpose o
separating the counties of Beaver,. Butler, and

Lawrence, and givieg Beaver ono member, and
Bader sad Lawrence two members, sad adding

the member thus gained, to the county ofAlleghe-
ny, making six members for that county.

Upon this motion, the yea. and nays were to.

gulled by Mr. Packer sad Mr. Stine, and wore as

follow■, to war

Yavv—ldessrs. Emsley, Dram, Fano., For
nth, Foilley,Fakes, than., Ives, Jones, s l'Dsiv

Mehlenberg,Packer, &timer,Sterrett, Blreeter
—l5.

NITS—lllcurs. Brooke, Crelab, Cunningham,
Barrie, Frick, Hashatt,lonigmacher, Lawrence.,
Malone, StaUhlaa, Sedi r, Sankey, Saverp, Stine,
Walker, Beat, Speaker-1%.

So the question vu. determined in' the nega
the.

The queution then reeturieg open the deal pat-

ine ihnßill,theyeu arid nays were require.
by Mr. Packer and Mr. Sankey,and were as le

War—Messrs. Brooke,Crabb,Cutinhighsta D
de, Frick, Haslou, Konigmaeher, Lawrence,
Zone, Matthlu, Sadler, Sankey, Savory, Stitt
Welker, Host, Speaker—lS.

Nara—Mean, Erawley, Drum, Fetnon, Fo
sy:h, Frothily, Felton, Hayes, Ives, Jones, M'
lie, :Ankh:about, Packer, Sbloser, Stetreu, Sue-
es-15.

So the bill passed, and wailunit to the Hone
Reprezentatiees kocoueurreoce.

Oa memo ofMr. Streeter and Mr. Dania, • e
Senate thenresolved itielflots a Cosamittee.of • e
Who'd, Mr. !wet In • Chair, sad teak up the
Getteral Appropriatio•

After some time the
Chairmanreported th
.none Important amert

Onmotion of Mr. r.
Senate then proceede
coos dentin]) of the

The first scenes t►
Tee second sectfo•l

moved to emend by
compelling theDepel
Intothe Treswry ”,
from fees ofottbe,o

Upon agreeing to
pals wets required

Hilt,
Committee rose, nail the
bill to the Senate with vo

menu.
irate, and Mr. Packer, the

to the second reading and

read and agreed to.
vumad, what Me. Packer
&hag the Ilona° proiriao,

yAnanias General to pay
• half, eel their reeelptar
1.0 ono thousand dollars per

luandmni, the yeas .d
Mr. Forsyth a. Mr. Hr.

gat, ■nd were so fo own, towe: .
Tut—Mum F., • on.Forsyth, Folios!, Gaeta-

Hagar, ltei, J nes, lll'Culto, Packer, Sad-
ler,Backey,Sterrat Streeter—l3.

Nays—Mews. ilraarley, Brooke, Crabb, Cunt
niughtm, Dusk, Do m, Fridley, Frick, Heiden,
Konigrascher, Idae, Manillas, ?duhlenberg, Ss-
vary, Starner, StlWalker;Best, Speaker-18.

So the amendme tme not agreed to.

Onthe question ¢I agreeing to tho second secs
Lion,

Mr. Crabb moved to Increase the appropriation
-.

for Clark hire,in the Surveyor Ocoorare office, so
as to put the Clarke in this Department upon an
equal Acting withthose La the Auditor General's
°flee.

This propositkln gave rise to a long debate,
which was participated is by Messrs. Crabb,

Pulley, Brooke, and Dante, bat before the vote

Ins taken,. the amendment with the section, was
utfonnally pained over for the present.

51.r.ifrailey moved to amend the faurth section
by tunnelingthe salary of the meueoger in the
Auditor General'. office tofour bundled dollar',
whleh 'WY lot agreed to—yeas 15,nays 16.

The ssurib, fin, and ainh,Sectionswere agreed
1..

Upon the question of' agreeing to the seventh
section, containinga provision eulargizs the per

diem of themembers of the Legislature to three
dollsre,since the sxplration of the hundred day..

Mr. Matthias chlled fora division of the miens
tion, and uncut the Maisie= relating to the extra
compensation,the yeti sad nays were required
by Mr. Matthiasand Mr. Crahb, and were ma fel.
lows, to trot'

Yr.—Mews. Crabb.-Darsle, Dram, Franey,
Fnek, Heslett, Hug's, Packer, Sankey, Sc,hinie
Sweeter, Walker-12.

Nays—!desara Brawley,Conniogitarn, Forsyth,
Fatten, Guernsey, Jones, Konlgmactier, APCaslin,
Malone. Matthias, liduhleoberg, Sadler, Stymy,
Sterrett, Stine, But, Speaker-16.

So the quistion was determined in the negative.
The find division of the section, making appro.

priuioa bee the payment of the members of the
LegisLature, was then,agreed to.

The eighth and ninth sections sere agreed to.
Adjourned. '

In the House, ,Mr. Conyingham, (Way. and
Meanr,)reported the Revenue Bill, with Senate
antendments,authorizing • State Loan, and estab-
lishing • system Witco banking thereon. Mr. C.
eild that the committee dtd not wish to be consid-
ered ascommitted on•the subject cm ied in the
Senate amendments, oatrecommended e action
of the House thereon,

Baleparedowed kw:ling.—Bill to .charter
the Lanzaater County Bank.

-Saito embitter the West Branch B It, with
a new 1=110%1,i-educing the capital stoc mSI 04,
000. Adjourned.

In theSenate, this morning, the red read.
log and comdderatio a ofthe General Appropriation
Billwas resumod, and occupied the entire day,
without having passed to the third and 11111 rend-
ing; some fifteen or twenty sections atilt remain-
ing usdisPosed of."Trio important amendments
were agrbed toto day. Onerefunding beckstandiag
appropriation to the noatteeepting school districts.,
°fendby*, Packer as a substitutefar a prop°.
aition of the same character offered by Mr. Moh•
lentierg, and the other theamendment put on by
the committee, but drawn up -by Mr. Litrele, at
the request of the committee, Which! lent you a
iewdayaego,appropriatirtg $500,000 for theavotd
ante of eight alike inclined planes, the five
tern and three molt eastern,oo the Allegheny Pot ,
tyre Heil Road. This propoaittan gave rise to •

eery able and Interesting discussum, in „tibleh
Mann. Donate and Packer both did themselves
natal, COUtill2ollClCshonor, by their ,elc sant
and manly speeches in its favor. The amend.
:neat was adopted by a voteof 21 to 8.

This was the 34th notion, and the last one set.

noon to day. 1 think the bill willpus third and
final read w morrow.

Afew mantes before the Senate adjourned,
this evening.the Clerk ofthe House was intro.

with isformation, that the House had hon.
concurred inall the amendments made by the
Senate to the Apportionment Bill. The &owe
imutededely proceeded to the consideration of the
bill, and Mr. Sankey moved that the Senate in-

, gist upon its amendments, and that • committeeof
conference be appointed to meet a &inkier cam.

:matte° ofthe House npcn the subject, which was
agreed to.

The committee has eat yet been announced;
bat It to cmderstood that the two pasties are to be
.equallyrepresented, and that they are to recom•
mead a compromise whichwill probably be adopt-
'ed by both HJIIIMIL It is yrobab:e that tpe Legis-
lature will adjourn same day next week

Iu the House to dey,lhe bill to extend he char-
le!of tbe Lebanon Beak waipassed through third
and final reading, with an amendment !equinely
'an increase ofthe atock'to the 101 l amount esild
'rot by the charter.

This bill was also returned to the Senate, and
theamendment concurred to.

The sudden and aevero Indisposition of Sena.
torKing, has created much sympathy and untie,
eitude on the part of his brother Senator., and
members of the Legislature, and citiaens general-
ty; bat Iam happy to be able to announce, that he
Is now considered out ofdanger, and that he wi I
probably be able to occupy his seat in the Senate
again its •few days.

Mr. King is not only one of the soundest law-
yers,and most active and able members or the
Legislature, huthe is beeldea amom excellent and
estimable gentlemen, and hasmade as many true
and warm hearted friends, In his Senatorial ca•
reer, perhaps, as any man who over occupied a
that in the Legieletive chambers. It le to be re.
'retied that be never takes the trouble of writing
out his epeeches for publication, for I more you
that theirfree circulation would be of incalculable
benefit, not only to the Whigparty, to whose In-
lenntand sucaeu he is so honorably end etunest-

ly devoted, bat al= to the Commonwealth, sod
to the people. There are a very few men In the
Legislature, whoalways speak with profit and ad.
vantageto the public,and Mr. King is one cf them,

COBDEN.

vann NEW YORK.
Corespondent:to ofthe PlusbarpGazette

Nsw You, May 2.
The Californians Inthe city had a (moue din-

ner at the Irvinghouse, last night, at which were
present theLion. T. Butler Slug, Senator Oman,
and other muesli:is of California. The chairwas
taken by Thai. 0. Larkin, whohu been an agent
of the United Butes, on the Western rout, ■nd.
amused a fortune. The dinner was extravagant
beyond all precedent, and Was, without doutd, the
most elaborate affair ever known in the United
States. The Negro arrant. were In uniform
made complete and ridiculous by the addition o;
white kid gloves. After such a dinner it would be
Perhapsrather mortityisg to those who gave it to

say that It was the work ofa few wick brained
chap who have become crazed with their sudden

elevation tofortune, and could find toother way

.

tospend it than this. Bo is the 'ample fact.
At an early hour the ' of thetembriawere

distributed, bat toeeffect f the news has only
been partially shown, rim Ur. The .kola prou
fixity of the steamer of t 2sth of April induces
people to hold off; in making purchases, as her
news will be here tomorrow,th all probability.
The letters show a great alarm, on the part of the
manufacturers, at the short crop of cotton, though
tae moat elaborate care is taken to conceal their
disappointment. The deficiency already made
certain, by Stellol6l9 that reached England before
the 25th, was equalto4lso,lloo bales; a deficiency

now increased to over '1,90,000 bales, or twenty'
five per cent. less than to largest crop we ever
had. People here have made op theirminds to

hold en, and the spinners must advance er atop. '
work. 1 ~

Money remains as abundant as ever, and as
cheep, and, on call, four and five per cent is the ,
rate. Rail road paper has been aold at 10 per
cent., per annum, or two per cent: lower than has
been known for years. A large sale of Hudson i
River Bonds was made, on 'change, at noon,'
opening at 991, tad dropping to 911. A very
large lot of Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., new
clock, was also cold and realised the bandaeme
price of 166 per share ofone hundred dollars. AI
large amount of orders for stocks have come out

by the steamer, but, in the face orate, a• a gen-

eral thing,the market is doll. United Slates Ws,
of '67, sellat LIN ; Pennsylvania 5 per cents are
held at 97, and 96 offered; Erie l's 951, and Read-
ing Stock 460. The rive In stocks has of late

been large, and this reaction is very natural, Ins
deed a large decline may be expected.

A decision of importance tocommercial travel.
lets and hotels has jut been made, Inone of our
courts. la the ease of a merchant who btourbt
en action against the ludlord ofthelrving Hum
for a package left by a porter; in charge of the
clerk., which was stolen, the .hense has been
made to suffer. The oath of tho clerks, who did
not see the goods left, war of no avail against the
declaration of the varier, who was assured that it
was " all right," when be left the. parcel. The
jurydecided that the delivery of the package to
any person in chatle ofthe baggage of the house,

made the landlord liable. The Irving House Is •

great resort for merchant', who pack tete(' par-
chases in their trunks, and it is quite important
that the principle is settled that the house es as
responsible as other ..expresscflicea"

In the way of "trade. unjon" the city is per-
fectly frantic, from the man who makes the en-
gine, the nobleit of all mechanical invention',
down to the, edam" grinder in the street, all are
organising to elevate the scale of pets. In many
cues employers have advanced therate of wages,
Mot there is a neutral law of eupply and demand
that will,ere long, restore Old prices. It is a mis-
fortune to teethe price of labor depreciate, bet if
cannotbe helped In a city like this, which gathers
the loom labor net oaly of the Union, bat of the
world. A needy mechanic can raise the money
to comp to New York, but once here he most toil
at the mill hopelessly forever, as a general thing.

Ashes are cheaper; Pote, 35 15 a 5 62; Pearls,
$5 55. Flour continuesactive, and good common
brands may be placed at 5511 5 69. Meal arid
aye Floor is also Grm. Grain, under the news by
the• steamer, is higher. For produce generally

there is n fair trade, betat old price. C.

LOGAN, WILSON 8 Co.,
159 WOOD ST., ABOVE FIb7H,

Have lint received large additions to their
SPRING OTOOK OF DABDWISB, CUllElffolgo

Imported by late packets from Entope, and to
hich they would erpeelally call the attention
of purcharers, believing ILelf very omen- ,

eve stocks and low prices will give
calm satisfsetkirt

mnrf. detwlYT
Ohio mud Pennsylvania Dail Roads

Orem. Omo t Praia ILR. Co., Third it.
Pnasauaou,April 15,1E40.

TBE Stockholders of the Ohio and Penne/lemma
Rail Road Company are bereoy notified to pay Me

th Instalmentof Flee Dollars per share, at the *Mee
of the Company, as heretofore,on or beton, toe20th
day ofMay nen; end the rsmainins instalments .of
fire Dollars per ablare each, on or beforethe nalday
of each succeeding month, eon] the .bole are paid.

lir order ofahe Dowd a }Dirartora.
my3.did ' W. LARIbIER, Jr., Treasurer.

ENCOURAGE RORIE INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Plttabnrgla. •

C. O. HUSSY'; Cant...._...... %V. MARRS,See'r.
Office—No, 41 Water street, to its Ivanhoe. ofC.

11.-GRANT.
ills CIAIPIi NY is now prepared to mem all
k tads ofriots, on helms, zhannlacronea, wards

merchandise in Wore, end in truirliovenerate
An maple gnaranty for the ability and integrity of

the inslllllll/11N is afforded in the character of the Di-
rectors, who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well sod
favorably known to the eezninenit7 fortheir produce,
intelligence, and integrity.

Daran.reas—e. G. Hussey, Wm. Magnet), Wm. Ler
Inter, Jr, Walter Bryant, Huh D. King. Edward
Heuelten, Z.Kinsey, B. Hashanah, B. N. liar.

ap7raf

xmpravemente to Leaaletry.
DR. 0.0.IiTTEARNS, lateofRoston, is prepared to

moofacture and get Bums Tann Inwhole and pans
of sets, upon Suctionor Atinosplierie Suction Pintas,-
Toornacns cutsn in nos mines, where the AVM is
exposed. (Ace andresidence next door no the }lay-
off office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Ramto—.l. B.ldWadden. F. 11. Eaton. lota

• • DR. D. HUNT,
Dentin. Corner orroaith
and Demon, between

aatl-divin

Scald of the Poor; and Ankle Cured
lit. am degrees of making known to the

public the greetefficacy ofyour PETROLEUM in my
own case, which was a muerte seed of the tootnd
ankle; uponremoving the stacking, the skin peeled
offwith it, and left nothing but the bare ntface. I
expected to be Ind up all winter from the eilscts of
this scald, but we applied the retrolcurn freely, by
means ofa gunnel cloth anturnted with It at Snit, the
application was painful, lint tan very short time the
pain abated. I had no pain in one hour afterwards.
In five days from the time of the application of the
Petroleum, Iernable te go to wort. I tale plenum
in stating thenfacts for the benefit of other sufferers,
and am denhous that they should be made public. I
would also state, that I And Immediate relief by th s
me of the Petroleum, in born, from which I am a
frequent sufferer owning to my Liminess about the
engine. I would recommend it as the Mott prompt
and certainremedy for burns Ihave ever know.

(Signed l J B COE, Engineer,
Sharpsbeigh, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh, Apt11.1650.
Dor .ale by Kepler a ElaDoureU, 140 Woad green

R E Sellen, 67 Wood st.; D N Carry, Allegheny city;
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglmi, Allegluny;
also by the proprietor, B. M. BIER,

ap27 Canal Basta, Seventh st,Pittsbargh
ICity paper.advertisingPetroleum, plena copy.)

137 Asornma Seartmosut to the excillence of
ISPLaneM Vetnalfage:

Moses. Knit fr. Co—Gentlemen—lt is withpleasure
I hand this, My certificate, (testifying to the general
popolailty ofDr. liPLarte's Atomic. Worm Specific,
to you travelling agent, Mr. Monroe. Some time ago
Ireceived from hinta mull lot to sell on commission.
I used a few bottles to toy own family, to the good
cffecu of which I can Mil, testify. The balance']
sold to my customers, and Mond, oo toquiry, that It
gave very general aatisfaction.

GEORGE MAXWELL
Augsna, Carroll co., 0., July 27, IMO,

ErFor sale by J. KIDD& CO,No 60 Wood meat,

nu4.d&u.S
Torue Ant Alssonte arm Pinto Torus or Abu-

entmr Come—Robert King, of the Edlrtrith Ward
of Pittsburgh, Is hereby recommended to the Conran•
Lion, cattoi to meet on the Othof June next. asa eau•
didola for the °thee ofCounty Comteb,tloner.

aple-dtcortenaT MANY VOTERS
Tn. AMlNE.To—Ehlulit flvLrz, Szq of MIIDIn

township, will beupponed for nomination,ua can-
didate fir the Assembly, before theAnti Masonicand
Whig Convention, by MANN' VOTERS

maylaitaneT

Springhill Parreace Property again
OFWZIARD FOR HALM

AS some of the creditors are desirous ofan sipper.
teeny again of bidding for this proper-0..31d as

it 10 thought by roma thatItwool bring more money If
again offered for gale—and as Mr. Wilton, to whom
it was struck down at a psalous laic, is willingnod
oeairoas that the propertyshould be sad for the Mgt.
ens plies% awill bring, we will again offer for sale at
nablie vendee on the premise., on Thematic, the 16th

May next, SPRIfiIiIIILL FURNACE,- with which
is connected a OnstMill. A 150,1200acres of Farming

jflLLand, with .Stone Mansion House, Stables,
Barns, seven) Tenant Houses, with all the op.
ponenances neeemary:to carry on the Far:lnce.

Also, 3500 ACRES MOUNTAIN LAND, upon
which there are several good Moontain Farms. Be.
tonal new ore bank. have recently been opened on
these lauds, fandidnng an abundance of ore anal the
(ornate. Also, one Steam Engine connected with
the Furnace and GristMill. This propertym hotted
immediately on the toad leading from Uniontown, Pa.,
to Morgantown, Va.,about mid way, andabout three
tales from Cheat River Wood for making Mumma

COUTellielll and aboodant. The Furnace is now to
blut.and operating Inecessfelly, This property will
be sold all meatier orle Perceleof from Shy to two
Ileadredures.atanniespiududenteptlse,panicularlyersditork
am knotted to exuatine the propertyand attend the
tale, as itwill teltal01), be told on that day.

Mr. Robinson sad Mr. Duncan will always, one or
both animabe found on the cleanses, andwill take
pk.nan te in eying Information toany Person wishing
to p.nehate,who may en the Menus. Air making
examinadone

Also, at the roma tame and place will be expgsed
to sale lie batmen of the Personal Property. consist.
Ma of Hallow Wale. Caminua, Farming Utenrils,
Crwrialle,lo-
-to commence at 10 o'clock, A.'ll, at which

time the terms and conditions ofnninwin he made
known. A PATTERSON,' Anslance. of

JAS ROBISON, SJ H Duncan.Anti , 4, 18.50.—maralt
V, iirrtillrid ILO m-

brelln the Gazette Office, on Satuday,i. to'
ousted to mouetheau.. Luta

r AILMULAS—OO9O.4oucon, thB"n2 CKaskir a Plip,Viialanzadfigandf
p,

MUMS' IMLNIII •
A A. MASON A CO. are not %ranter anstlter

.bp. large invoice of Shot and Noel. Droa.llll/n1
at MI prices; Mao, Fostard 11111ta la all Wit mistlea,
ar "aimed prices. • 11117
IVBITE GOODS—Bo pions Malt Malan; WOis
YY Boot do; 73 pea 91141. trei yes Motels do;

peelaa Jaeeneet ice ZOO pes Barred and Sniped do;
111 peBishop and Victoria Lawn..

Received, and now opening by ,
A A21180 N kCO

- eLt !darks% st

GLOVES—/C0 diaira 11111011•1 L GomammMC dozen 71waad and do, bow
imyIy_AANAZON t CO

CHOCOLATE-lmmOn No 1Chooolato, Norfolk Co,
received Ilds dry, sod fer .olo 07

myy WU BAG/IMM k CO

HEIVIGIS-101 brls NoVanidard COjtalefor y

r~"!~~ 7 ~~~~n! ' "7
pOTATOES-140 bushels Est ICO Pink Eyes,in elmandfor Ws by

13277 STUART t SILL •

BUTTEIt.to kegs fresh;
*Offs Roll in stenand Ist Pls. by .

11177 STUART & SILL

Tincr -g""" "I* b7sTuARTk SILL
IHEFSE-30 be, extra Cream Cheese, for Tree by

Ray 7 STUART 62.1th

FLOZIt-50brla extra Family Flonri lo; Isliaia
Thato Thettereth the:olds Corn ifGourd

uarts, Sessions ql th Pears, sad tks
County I

TAE;educe of Wehlux Warman, of the Fourth
Ward, Allegheny City, to the cent! toro

humbly sbeweth, that you petitionerni wailpr=
with house room, sublime, tee., fog
eommedation of the travelling public. He therefore
prays your bottom to grant hali limas .'keep
house of pabllsera—

--

lia It&Yi,.

We, the undersigned eittstms of the FourthWard of
Allegheny City, do hereby certify, that the petitiener
is ofgood repletefor bonny 0011 womennee,that ho
L well providedwith house MOM, to., mammary for
keeping •piddle house, and that sald home is neces-
sary for Weaeemanumatmo of the ;while; we them
fore pray yourhomers to grant lace • license.

Sohen Small, C.Ratan, T. Cowling, •James T. Ma.
sem. Joha Mason, Henry Elymaky, gaol Phildpajr ,
Michael Hanger,Levi Sado:tine, SamL Marshal,
Areled McAlister John J. Cooper. art-Ir=

OHEISIOAL STOPS POLISH
.

Menufseturing_Companynow after to
Li the public their PremiumChemical Stave Podsln
and without exaggeration, or fearof earandiettou,by
those who base tested it, pronounce It far esperierto
any other let themarlin The eonstamernsed have lait
apprehensions of sorting carpets:, as its coo.
mention preventsa dart -from milting when (( op
plied, which nom be done when the Stove Ls cod

Tee quantity required to solisle to producea bean.
hot lustre. a saving Mover Shy per vent Is insured
to the elrentrien. •eaathag applied to Stoles, Pipes,
the., when laid away for the rammer, is a save pre.
leenative mama root. After haying Pled It once
ttf It la arneasiblel no pinyon will nee sny but the
Pt matt Manetactariag Company's PreonbeseChen&
cat Stave Polish. Poe sale '

N WICKERSHAM,
uty6 CarnetofSixthand Wood streets.

RECFYTNO DISTILLER% aird Tna Winn
Att.ebanas, Eastside ofthe Diamoad,Plttsbargli,

an now offeringat no very knout prices for nab,
Heenned Whiskey, Gin end Domene Brandy; also,
Finch Mandy, Holland Gin, ilansiealpirita, Lon-

don Oin, Irish NYl&Gkey, Earn, in. Pori, Sherry,Na
delra,Cbarontor, Claret Bimetal!, dialogs, Tene.
nitreend Lirbon %Vines. Wholesale& Rend). mr3

200 000147' Ir4 "; *"Iar6CCMir." VI
Plink. atm aml au. PAI. be:Pa athal a d,Yth ati Lot
ule by JAMES It Want.m 4.dl NinthWant.

5up21,150 bbd, N0 Sq., Na,'dLtl.teabiN,
Fresh arrival et Dry Oesds.

Wan now receiving Istria addittinnsto .onsgook
fSpring trd &moor Dry Goods, and are pm-

pared to afar an, excellent simorunent at any usual
low pricerfor wish, orapproved credit.

The •tbnltlonor western daakrs Is perticularly
quested to nor good., as yrs foci oonSdant or being
able to offernominal indoettatorts to make a tdl/ with
or. Calland emunins at

allA
any

CIILLTY fr. MUSIC,
mays Int Woodstreet.

PRINTS—A large assortment of Panay and Plain
Colored Prima ofdeetreble efylee and beet ism.

(amine, openedand far sale by
min - BLIACKLETT/bWarrE

0 SIEMER WEAR—A (11 assortment algal,. Cot.
0 tan,Lamm, and Wonted Suff.Rs summer clothing
on band, and for sabs by fiIiACELETE&WHITEmy 6

DISSOLUTION OP PAivraeesuip.

THEPannenelphaelofore existing betercen.lansei
blush.% WI.W. Wallace, end 111.3.7 bl'Oesl7,

Inthe cast iron business, ander tke inascw n(1111..11.01,
%Vasco St Co, wasdissolved by numel consent, on
the Ist bast, Junes biarsball end Henry MGenry
baying purchased the entire interestof Win.W. %VW.
lace in satd firm.. .•
.1110 budeeu in future will be contlutted in MI Its
venom branches_ by theeabectibers, ender the name
and style ofBluebell& 2debeery, whowill settle the
business ofth e Leto dm, end to whom all parsons M.
debted are mutates to make payment.

Warcheram, corner ofWooland Liberty SIZIM.S.
• !AMEN MAJWALL.,

stye HENRY IdeeßastY

NEW MUSIC STORE,
Sirs efths GoUns Hap,

101 Third It., next, doer to WimmihroUts.
Tim eubscriber *timid rupect'ally inform th...11.t.

setts of Pittsburgh,'a erharty, end vicinity,that
he has opened him neve mod elegant atabllshmen for '
the sale of Pianos, M.1120112034. Marc, blvatesa In.
sramsurs, and every other article in his line.

PIANO3—SoIe agency for Nana t-Clutelseele.
heated 'mod ...a wows Piano., withand without
Coleman's Zell. Annehment.Those Enos have

timely metre+ *sacral retortnistents, red;
define theme:meanly 5011iantof lone,and earn*
ordinarily Mutable sad lasting.

Also, T. Gilbert t QV* (Beaten) celebrated Kamm.m... ULMII9OIOIItIhen •IIi4III9TISA nponiim,sad
coadderad among theVery b.= 1222111h4tIliedIn

Boston, where theyare deckled anthem.
38. eltere, IL of the Inaof Madan tr

ham, huappolmed thesubscriber eels agent for the
sate ofhis sltanets In Pitlabanl. She arm of Sudan
&Dunham le on strike o den and best Wilde waste,.
mad their menfactare for tonnes and brilliancy of
ton*and Inertlyof workmanatanan setreadlo none.

The celebrated Concur Pluto pf Elassadlor, of
Bremen and Huber&will always be Sept fn tale
by thesabseriber:, Itwill sedate maw, that theyaremade an of byell the gnat Mao plpusat their
Concerts on theCent. ' •- -

Tae.gabled:t bege lam le direct @Madan to the
itoponant feet of his basing spaniel exams both in
karmic end this teams), who &India, select end
examine every piano mattekim-wklek Um
to givea and galalante Wink every
bite, pledging himself to refund themoney in case titsPismo be proven holey orOldest . .•

Afelleopplyoftheonwesrandmore Ist Menloyellconstantly be kept for stle—ferWs.e by dmben
pubPsbing houses ofBecton, Pluladelplus,ead Bard.
mare: sgeney few Mesas echasteaberg ALain, NewYank. the meet extendre importer.nflostign mule
io thincountry.Solo Agency forCathsrdtts Parent Iteledeon and
Melodeon Plum,as easonfeetered nod perfected by
March /VW ,hlteanelmaii, with singbe mml Seth!.
sous ofreeds—Me bannedlastnenents yet inane&
Also, Gallus, Mies. aulneU, Violins, Begin, SaxHorns. Tabu, aad mem desceiptioa end variety of
bran lontraments from tbe beet makers...Sizings for
Violins, Gelman,and Harps.

tp- trouneitonbooks for every metres:elm Selec-
tions °tamale atade,mtudo books bound, Pianos tared
sod repaired; Vielms, Accordions, Gaiters; At., re-ignited onthe most reeacemble terms.

enya • HENRY ilium
Public saie-Ge.Valusble Lets.

WILL be sold ea Wedondey, Sari ta, by public
vendee, Ifnot disposalat befaro at private sale,Mt BuildingLou at gamed areet, bean= Bony

and Redoebt alley, stele refeet frtna by 73 feel deep
to a ten fat alley. Tonyare deslable for private
dwellings, and will be sold ou time. Apply

JOHN. CALDWELL 1110N,
ear. &ma et and gederbt

(ANAL. 99OVELII-14 area Amu' Ctsaal /novelsJan reesivrd,Lot sale by
!MOAN, WILSON aco,

_a,9 0 .11/Wood st,

FLOUR—aI brio B.P.Floor;
it do lye Floe, tor ludo by

RODENT DAI.IMLt CO
Liberty stores

SALESATUB-43 btlt poredationtis;
75 bit do'dome forge* by

ATB-4e.i.lazulbagoand br We byO tine ROBERT DaLiELL &CO

BROOMS -80 tanJadu► Brooms for tele by
KIER it JONES,

m7O CanalBade, Small a.

F EVIIIEBB-24 sacks itir zaK rz .teztr oir ia."bsy
POTASH -7casks pars Pon* Jost reed b

MeCAND 1

DRV PEACHES-4r uak Jugreel, for sate bym36 • WICK& BrotiaNDLESSBARElifbiraINES—A bandsomininirst reoNSat No ei Market Erse; north treat corner of theDiamond. [my') ALEXANDERitDAY
PLAIN &PLAID DAREGES—Jotsopened,a lot ofbolo and Dada Plaid Hamm, Ira:lonaeolors.

tatO ALEXANDER& DAY
DROWN OROANDYLAWNB-11ahatylas BrownOriandy Lalrsta jspreceived by • •

MT6 AIMANDER&DAY
(107

rsale
0N ,V

byARLI-4COI assoried Emls Yam;
`ii 0 Et OWer

tin6 01'0%10,0.

TANNERS,OM-9 brls lot We by •TO C H GLINT

FOOT BALLS—last received, asplendid=tele ofPoet S4Nof4, 7, and 9 Luck diarearer, for enloat
the flooiyear Robber Berm+, 7 gt. 9 Wood sr

toys .1 t 8 PfULTAPIS
TNDIFA RUBBER RATTLES btureeld, We b 1I sHIS J t II PHILLIPS

PUDDER GOODS—llacawed *la day, anawn.
meetof Robber Geod., cotudittog of the foltose•E I:.--t.adles, Miser Cads, I keel_article; Ladtee

Harr Ties; Mager Car, Tobacco Wallets,aura god

small; Loa Preservers; Isthteas Basic WaterTanis;
liaatltmal Pants; liesoleatcoa , G101.99 L*4l9'Wu,
(Am; Moine ISalts; and a variety OfotbarAnkko
foe elle at the liatber ,Depot,,7 9 Wool weal

tate If MILLIPI3

TANNERS' OlL—SE.bris reirmftpall; 17
6 Iv Waist it

r l=l°,lgrego i;'. 1 lA'aggraara
Jaye JAM., Du..4141.4.4

9108,,LCC0=-14 kr No I. I mut Tana;
brand, recl per comer Gine-loam!, fal ma. by

JAMEIS DALUIL

BACtori—S,cask; Ilsrac; .do Blems• •
7 ao " Shoulders;

boat Colimb&7,
do

ba(or

LAW b4.l"aing. ISAMUnicer 4.0
LICATLIE63-19 sacka jutrud, foisais

mss ISAIAH DICNEYit CO

FTS=I; "%Matta'arta%
.....yE Funla-Afortazativ erk lecbiozEßii, mli

P".ll('''lt'' Laplattegozvi

AMUSEMENTS.
TH EATRE!

Lessee sad Managep C. B,rOHTER
mere of adassaude •i Derma Milorand ?ade so ettltl. '

Seeond odd Third M ttientu---.....23 . ,
Gallery trot colored penOns).--:...4 1

Door. open at 11; •Gazteln will rise at IStocloct.

IDTHE GREAT NATIONAL DRAAii
On Tuesday, Mar 71will be ',resented a cadacal

Emu, la duce .ms,called
NICK OF TUE WOOD.S •

G W Solomon
M. Pli' Nr nie*l's

.1114es Pcotiet
Ratph•
Nathan
Tem Doe ••••

Edith Forester
. ,To ermehrde *ill a new fares, called

MY YOUNG WIFE AND MY OLD UMBB.F.LLA.areVrY Gauls Mr Jakarta:l-,
NUT Yto{•-- Mr Storadi
DlaaL•--• . •

--. Mrs Glass(nt,.

WISHINGTON Huai; PITTSBURGH,' -

137 b- 130 Wood tttttt above InflX.

SHAT splaodid astablisltmeot is now threred tor
Rept. It to admirably arranged for Concerts,
etores, Exhibitions, tr. For terms, apply to

JOIIN A FITZSIMONS,
127Wool at.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO BALL.--FOURTII STREET.

OPE'I DAlLY—{mm otolt In the morning; St to
in the afternoon; and from 7 to 10 Weloce in the

evening.

Opole.. indrianee 23 cents; Children under 11 yearn
mnt7

unr.a.sectsio.l Dm.. /WOO
AVICLIIRG &•CO..

DJLOSIER.S)AND TEA DEALER.%
Not.B Liiesty street. akee Woad,

Have silraga est head alarms natomeentof Capita

Groceries and Fine 'Teas; aiso, Foreign Frulia and
Nam Wlllll6OlOend Retall,Dealesa supplied oft the
lowest teems: rsayt

Tha Pavur orBeauty.

WE read 4111the strengthof Samson all ley lulls
hair, and:thet when the perfidious Delilah had

derriled
paned a(mhhmimo.f Whwwgmlime •s, htusnpoaw ne dr evedley
woman, with . =arifice:t hen: before •whose beauty
all seem lo bow, the Watery of iii.l•7ll.llforeitily
height to mute Let tier proud lady, throughslee-

perspoor neglect be shorn ofher luxuriantring lei anred
EAUsee ofMeaty is Man end. JULUS HAURLPS
EAU LlllfrariLE HAIRRESTORATIVE isointhout
.doubt, the best snideextant. for Meting the hair in
•bowler., and reinvigorating hairwnich Insbe-
comethin and hash. Its coostant am will keep the
hairsoft,silky, and ligurlintto the most advanced
age. It inanelyeradicates all dual:Fend scurf, and
keep!, the scalp clean end healthy, "Mllethe hairis
=Lab's to thingrey an soon. Itwill bring in pew
hair on heeds which have become prematurely bald.
and prevent the bale falling'oat tram theafter of
slams. I hays received trinomial. of Itsbeef -

SAW effects gout parsons or aikido hest respectability,
and somaofthe mow serrate gentleme city
have programed Ica ho mama As ever yhighly
popular durevery isliable to be mintertelted or
rated, so It is with my EaaLustrale Hair Itestorative.
An thailltift.of nue article bas been rumulectured in
thiscity, whichI would partioilarlycaution thepal.
lin amen. Always ark for JULES HAVEL'S Feu
Winds Hair Reateretive, and you will then obtain
an article whisk is warranted torender satisfactibe.

JULES HAUEL, Palmierand Chemist,
110 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.

Forule wholesale and retell by U. A. Fehneatock
Jr. Co ,and A E. Sales, Pittsburgh; and John Pen
gent sad J. Mitchell.Allegheny city Pa. *O7

PAVAN AND MEAD i

The moot Impeltwat Ellecovers am As.
sordt—/ere Remedy for thePl/sol

rift. D. P. BROWN'S eelebmied External Maui-
.L• eta Remedy for the Piles, has already proved
itself to be theonly sore care ever presented to the
public. -Bine. the discovery ofthis valuable medicine,
and the lugs number of extreme cams with which
Dr.Brown nes treated, no one lies tailedto beentirely
caret Dante the many healing butte. °Man, alter
numbs end years of experimentedrunr. has too oboe
loft the patient when, they commenced. or smile:
hat; rater • law days will decide the cam, by eSictit g

l'=r"grix' my shell not enter Into a labored at-
Igencot to prove my medicine. I Introduce it upon its
own merits. by its effect I Intend it shalt amid or fall.
Ifyenprefer thet teens... di.casc. tee PILE, to toe
valueof • lew.dallers, I rest ca.. with yen.

DR. D P DROWN
67

it
street, floral°, N.Y.

Bold wt.:detect andretail by 11 E PULLERS
myd 57 Wood st.

Wmywife flailb Jane, !laving left try
1, bed and baud, withoutcause ',wuoe Is hereby

given that Iwet pay no debts ofbercontrarting from
taudate, and all persons are outworked against trust.

0u,.....1,507 3.
OEO. AIX.Walt, HT.

otr4.d..b.
BOLOBION iSCIILOYEB,

.!!MISSION NlEEcuerrr,l3tock and Biß lira
er No ItoSecond wee. may/41

OVERS OP 'GOOD TEA are iolvted to make
trial oftheTee ler vale at . the Trkedatterr, can

de tithe Diamond, Pitt:Owe -b. Wsau enamor-
att to have the reputation el selling sae cart ran to
Prrorivass., b 10111315 a. RAWL/tall,

myt ;Proprietors of the Tea Market.
nAVENNE PEPPER-300 Ibv American Cayenne

Pepper, inn received, and tor we bymy 4 , JEIUD&CO
EMPSEED-10 bay jusLreedfor de byH m74 J.KIDU Et CO

DOTASII—I. cask. for sAla by 3 KIDD&

mu '

sAht'a,kbliLLA-2,1
FV.ILMILY FLOU R-40 tali. farmer lc so

pedor brain, Instore, and for s.te, by •ms 4 MIUSTIWNG &CROZET&

HORSE COLLARS-4 din in store;and for .ale, a
eloae cOntiscannnt. by

aly4 ARMSTRONG A. CROREIi
ITIVER—d3 key in store.and tor -rale by

4' AIthISTRONG tr. CROZER
gLit2o .111,11(-1net and foi me by

my{ AB 51STROti k. OH OZER

BAGII-100dontwilled, in stote,tind tor ante by
re)4, AIMISTRONO .OROEFP

LOUISVILLE LIME—UM beg in wire; ror wrlym74 ARMSTRONG A. UNOZER.
cgs agree' as or sale .) •ms 4 ARhiSTUUNIS g.,,CHOZER

D6COIV-10,0C0 lbs hog round: reed. 44 isle by
1.1 mJt• AFISIrSTRO:IOn iIIICIZER

EOLEL.-10 b pare eider videgiliOar elite b%nye • ARIIISTRONIi L CROZER
OFFEE-10 ilabk. Rio II far sale by

in 4 ARMS rgotic ellozEß

M°l4BB4i---"n "A6ltuMlloll3ll. we by
etre CHUZER

• -;

BONDfor SlOOOlNonm r I h^eLeg_ore open)
AL' wits lost by the subscriber.. co the %terbium0.
Taars.lay,May 2.1.18.30., AB psymer.t of the same his
twee stopped, Itsti.i therefore be of no use to say
persons hot our.elses. Thefinder willbe libensny
,remsnded by leaving It at our stole. No 2.2 Xarket u,
arii=git to as ltur,ugh the Post 05:e0

. . JOHN HANNFNa co

IIURPHY & BURCHFIELD ham teeetred,
oming, by express, Hiatt Clothe, Black Sada

tomienzo sof
s, RIM

Pow*Luand Mstre;Rutat
od Silt

stream
s, Cravatat aortaaue

TRIIIPPNIINE-6je."'t teed end for rule et the
Dmr Seed, Sad Perfumery Waredome, corner of

Slamsad:Wood went. 8 N WICKER9I/Ahl.
m 2

BONN= RIBBONS-ISW pieces Opole Ribbon,of.the Latest and most fashionable: styles ma
colon am new opealas by 3A A 31./Q, CM &COmy 3 62 Mukyl Kt,

COLLARS&CLIFFS—MSF mren welwt°agate:l ,l,o";
aCO pain Frouctimeal Ciale;
EIX, pairs Mourning doReceived and :towapectina by

soya A A MASON k fb

EM UROILIEREU GOODS In 111 theirv0n..., o'so
0 ebanrcable !kik Bbavf, Fignred -ood

now openingat - A A ma.re, &(1

TAN Or. PITCC—Ni brl. N.C. Tar;

kalsaws nliZ coFor imie by
mita

OIL-119dr Lard 019
93 de Tanner& Ott, for tale by

m 3 HUEY, BIATTUFACA & CO

MMACKEREL.-.6111 Lugo Na 3, it.,received far.
3. 16 ' JOHN 2c CO.

MYI Laberg

StLll4-25 brls 'prime new,jza•di%fcAVV:..o
HEARING -93 ,11.11.:,,,idy(r4.7Tirm
FLAXSEED OlL—n tub prise, Goes-Somerset

couelY, hutrsceivedi for Weby
mpi JOHN n'ATT &, CO

le bytitc.l7'4"'""°' sltP/;Zt4.li
SU-2-,Ar 3l-513/b. ° jOIVrAV;ArT-Ca'

°LASBB9-10 lab prime P.Mfor ule:blTity.;JOIIN WACO

LRD....1 Erie priIIIO, reo4l, for ode by.my 2 JOHN INATI' k CO

k`PP.̀

T.EA-150 bfobelus Young Hoorn, Guspolagg,, ~,d,
Black Teas, on band, and to arrive.q for talc by

A:(1111.41/MT,60?4,
.inyi 195Lltaryy at

ACKED TEAS of all gsthiss kept eatirataiSToaP hand, and So' ule oot ftaaonablo lents to the
'no., by 1.01 , A CULBEKTSON

VAIY—.I3 balesaiewlla r justsee'd,•eu for by
out A CAS LASEITtION

.---DINDERS, BOARDS—MIA/I astorted musacts,D Ctimbanbarghmumfacutre on hand, for WeLir.1* CIJIALUWON
til0 I'ASH79 pari, for retail byml 2 ' . J scuoo3oLocskt CO

21 Wood
O.IIN-10 bile No 1,fer see by2 J SCIMONMAKER & CO

Smapgraz-1Gkegs relined, for sate b -en 79 J SCHOO:4 MA 14 CO

DARTS OiLF,FZIT-20 eau ofthe oeteblated .9 brand,my! 1. • J SCIWONMAKEtt lc CO
VSSENTIAL OlLS—tiergenkot, Lirann, Samaras,

Lavender. and ttwanner, can elleth warrantedp.m lest received by .1 SCIIOLINMA Mk&Cu

ARD-45kes• OH sea by
; n V VOM BONNIIORST k CO

CUINDLE6-24 boartsummer tabbibuya
Candles for ude by

may, • •. S P • VON DONN 1101t3r &CO
I

, 10btls Shad:now!maim nal lbrAolol ,7
18A1Al1 bICKEY t CU•

• 7 • • 119 Wateroa.
bauzborn 6Y•

5 bss Jerre Hair do; , .
i.r.s Sherwood do; •

• 3 bas Lanier 3 ,..pa.n'nowi Intidirpr,
and for sole by (myrj ISAIAIt DICKEY a, CO
111F.IC-15 Ilene owe landing, cool for ioto: by—
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